Cytokines tumor necrosis factor-α and interferon-γ participate in modulation of the equine corpus luteum as autocrine and paracrine factors.
Knowledge on the regulation of corpus luteum (CL) function in the mare is scarce. In this study, the presence of cytokines tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF) and interferon gamma (IFNG), and their receptors (TNFRI, TNFRII and IFNRI), was investigated in equine CL throughout the luteal phase. The effects of TNF and IFNG on secretory function and viability of luteal cells were defined in vitro. Cytokine ligands and receptors were present in steroidogenic and endothelial cells. Protein expression for TNF was greater in mid-phase and regressing CL, while TNFRI was increased in regressing CL and TNFRII did not change. IFNG and IFNRI showed the highest expression in regressing CL. Transcription of mRNA for TNF increased from mid-phase to regressing CL and both TNFRI and TNFRII decreased from early to regressing CL. Transcription of mRNA for IFNG was lower in CL from early phase than in mid or regressing luteal phase, while IFNRI expression was not changed. In the early CL, TNF acted to increase P(4) and PGE(2) but decrease PGF(2α) secretion. In the mid luteal phase, TNF increased PGF(2α) secretion and TNF+IFNG decreased PGE(2) secretion. In the regressing luteal phase, TNF, IFNG and TNF+IFNG decreased P(4) and PGE(2) secretion, but TNF and TNF+IFNG increased PGF(2α) secretion by luteal cells. Cell viability was reduced by TNF+IFNG in regressing CL. These data show the presence of cytokines TNF and IFNG, and their receptors, in the equine CL and indicate their potential involvement in regulation of luteal function.